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INDEPENDENT OP ChICAGO

Western Eailroad Expect to Regulate Their

d Own Affairs Ueroaftr ,

: UEW PASSENGER ASSOCIATION FORMING

A'rfttNnhlNohIrL 1.lnei %VIt ( tt To-

gttIier
-

iti(1 ..tc ( Iiithlile ( lie %%'eiit-

em

-
for the Iiingeitotit ot-

jlfLdIMN III-

A
° change In the rotations of ( ho pasen-

or
-

d'partmentB of wetcrn raflroads of far-
reaching Importance to Omaha and the en-

tire tranmIKourL territory in flt present
tinder seilous contderatIoU. There Is goof-

lreaofl for bdtovthg that a new passenger
ancIatIon , to lnIudo the lines West. of the
MissotirL river , will ho formeti at an early
1nte , and the remarkable practice of wcst-

em

-
general pasacilger agents bundling up

their papers ani traveling over to Chicago

to constilt with Chairman 11. D. Caidwell

' nnd other mernbors of the Western I'assefl-

ger
-

, association will soon ho completely abol-

.lihed.

.
.

The lorinatlon of the proposed Transrnis-
rouri l'assenger nasociatlon was earnestly
Useuscd at Tuesday's meeting of the West-
ore Passenger association in Chicago. This
niecting was ottonded by General Passenger

. Agent Lomax of the tlnion l'aciflc , which

hino has declined the overtures made to it-

to enter the Western I'assenger association.
General Passenger Agent Francis of the H.

& M. and Buchanan of the 1ikhorn , were
also present from Omaha , It was the con-

nelistis

-
of oihnion that it manifestly U-

nfair

-

; to the trnnsmIHsotIrI country to further
regulate its passenger matterl4 from Chicago ,

and to compel the passenger representatives
of transmissourt lines to go 100 miles out
of their territory to attend association meet-

Ings.As
a result a meeting of the general pas-

genger
-

ngi'nts of nil transmi3rouri lines has
becii called for Thursday. August 4 , In this
city , at which meeting the initial stops to-

'vnrc1

-

the estabBshing the Transmissour-
i1'nssener association wiii ho taken. Among
the hues that will be represented at the

I meeting are : The Union I'achlic , the fl. &
, , the Elkhorn , thu flock island , the MIs-

souri
-

Pacific , the Omaha , the C&orn1o Mid-

land
-

, the 1)enver & Itlo Grande , the htlo-

Grniiilo Western , the Oregon Slrnrt line and
the UnIon J'aciflc. Denver & Gulf.-

I

.

Tie movement to form a nfl-

I

-

I sochatlon is merely an expression that the
western general passenger ngents are tired
vIth baring their affairs managed from

Chicano. it has bean the custom for a num-
her of years for passenger agens here to at-

tend
-

Chicago moetinga weekly , and some-

tinies
-

oftener , and ho compelled to leave the
territory of their own lines about one-third
fit the time to attend association meetings.
'rue western men are now through with the
custom of reporting at Chicago , and propose
to hold their meetings wcMt of the Missouri
river. Meetings of the now association will
be hold in Omaha , Denver and Kansas City.
all of which cities are located on come of

the transmlssourl lines. This will be a
decided novelty , for until the exposition the
passenger men never thought of meeting
hero , Although Omnha is conceeded to be
one of the most important railway centers
In the vest , it has not had a half dozen
general pasongcr meetings in the Inst three
years. The general passenger ngents of the
tranamissouri lines vIll iiow have an
opportunity to travel over their own lines
and pay hotel bills in some of the cities that
contribute most to their support.

151 1 lE'S icW JlUil'MlNT.-

tnotlier

.

, loch ; :: Line to Ac- -
COIflhl1IllttC .AI14 ItIuiiul 'ViiveI ,

The train of the hicngo , Milwaukee &
t. Paul railway that arrived in Omaha on

Wednesday rnorung from Chicago contained
a numher of phcaaing innovations and
mnrked improvements. Thu moat notable
addition to the train service ha that of a-

3iandsome library-buffet car , Just out of the
shops and as bright nnd attractive as any
of the library cars that nro coming stadiiy-
In use on the best trains. The car Is fur-

nIsl2ed
-

with cointortablo library chairs ,

reading and writing desks and a vehlflhIed-
library. . It is upholstered in old gold-

.'l'hero
.

are two of these cars for the M-
uwaukco's

-
Omaba-Ohicago trains.

Tim Milwaukee train is now made up
differently from the usual custom. Instead

' of having the sieeper attached to the roar
end , with the day coaches in tim middle of
the train , the now form of making up the
train lnccs the sleepers in the middle of-

the train with tIle coachea last. This is
the custom also in vogue on the outhcrn-
Pacific , and is said to secure the easier pos-

iible
-

riding for the sleepers. The order of
cars cii the Milwaukee train is now as fol.
lows : Math car, baggage car , buffet-library
car , sleeper , dining car, smoking car and

' two coaches.
The Milwaukee is gradually putting new

equipments on its Omaha-Chicago train on
account of the exposition travel , The com-
pany

-
is now having fitted up for this ser-

Vice
-

two compartment sleeping cars. A-

compartment. . sleeper will be added to the
present equipment of the Omaha-Chicago
trains within the next two weeks , The in-

troduction
-

of this for&a of sleeping car will
be a novelty so far as local railway circles
are concerned ,

Il rlIti frnii Sn ot Iig, .
The first relics from the destruction of the

S1)lifliLilt) fleet off Santiago do Cuba to ho-

received in Omaha have just bccii placed
011 exhibitIon In the city ticket olflco of
the Burlington , Fifteen nail Farnam streets ,

Tile )' were collected front the destroyed In-

fanta
-

Maria Teresa on July 7 by Guy II-

.Cranwr
.

, ship's writer on ( lie United States
llaguhiip Newark , and formerly a clerk in
the iutsscnger department of the Hurling.
ton railroad here.

The relics are mounted on a large board
with explanatory cards attached to each ,

They are as foliows : A Matisor rifle , about
27 caliber ; an empty six.pottIor, shelI an
empty one-pounder shell ; two empty Mauser

Trains evc-
Ornuhd s fo1owsDe-

nvcr13S I) , rn. , 11:55: p. in-

.Chicngo605
.

; p. rn , , 7:45: p. in , ,

12:05: a. in ,

St. Louis-4:30: p. in ,

Kansas City-9O: a.ni , , 11.00 p. in.
Good trains-sit of them.
Splendidly equipped-ate , fuBt. coin-

Sortable.

-

.

Ticket OIlierNew Depot1-

5D2

-
FaO[ SI , torn MasQ sis

&

rifla shells ; pad1ocks two drinking cups ;

two buttons from the coat of a (lend petty
olficer. and a knife and two spoon-

s.LOVJit

.

JL.tTIS LOiL EXI'OSITION ,

Itiilrnndp , Dupe ttMo.lify the Sittin-
tiut

-
InteriLIT Sooti.

The movement for lower railroad ratea to
the exposition Is progressing , and a con-

ference
-

between the general passenger agents
of a number of western lines and a delega-
tion

-
of fIve from the exposition directory has

been arranged for Wednesday , August 3 , lii
this city. The matter waa brought up at
the meeting of the Vesters Paesenger as-

sociation
-

in Chicago on Tuesday , and at the
solicitation of the general passenger agents
present from Omaha. the other general pits-

senger
-

agents decided to take the matter
up at once. It Is expected that the general
passenger agent of every important western
line will be hero next Wednesday.

There is a manifest dtermhnation among
the passenger men to put in lower rates
to Omaha on account of the exposition than
have yet been enjaycd , except on special
(lays. IOr red-letter occasions separate rates
are made , and the rates of 1 cent a. mile that
proved popular on Military day , are
anticipated for the other bIg occasions.
What rates wiil be ,natlo on account of the
exposition itself is not known , but two lines
entering the city are ready to annouce seine
greatly reduced rates on their own account
If next week's meeting (lees not result in-

a general agreement to put lofler rates in-

.Stiiek

.

h , cnhiiern.-
Scalpers'

.

tickets mftlO( their appearance
Tuesday on Burlington train No. 3 nail
three men were put oft the train and walked
back to Omaha to wreak their vengeance
on tile man Vh1o hail aold them the tickets.-
C

.

, A. Mitchell , who is running the Joint
ticket olflco at the liurhington depot , also
got hold of a ticket in the wrong hands
yesterday. A man who gave the name ofI-

.I. lVt. Smith and said lie was from Kansas
City , presented a ticket to have it counter-
signed

-
, at the satne tlmo tolling a tale of

woo about how ho hail been robbed of 70.
When ho was asked to sign his name for
ilefltiflCatiOfl , tIm signature did not corre-

svond
-

with that on the ticket and lie wns
turned down , in sPite of all his hard tuck
tale.

More "lieu tetter"flntcs ,

There was a meeting of the passenger
representatives of the Omaha terminal lines
at the Elithorn headquarters yesterday to
consider re4uced rates to Omaha on several
specIal days of which notice has been given.-
A

.

recommendation was sent to the other
lines in the Western Passenger assocIation
that "red letter" rates ho put into effect for
September 9 , which will ho celebrated as-

Woodmen's day. Lumbermen's day and
Colorado ilay. Rates for Montana day , Sop-

teniber
-

12 , and Utah day , September 14 ,

were also eonstdercd. The meeting decided
to lcavo the recommendation of reduced
rates for these days to a committee con-
sisting

-
of the Union Pacific , tim 13. & M. and

thio Rock Island railroads.

Itistlway NUtCN istid I'craoiialn.
Trainmaster Morrison of the Milwaukee ,

whose headquarters are at I'erry , Ia. , is In
the cIty.-

F.
.

. It. Rockwell , trainniaster of the Denver
& Rio Gruado at Pueblo , Cob. , is here en-
joying

-
the exposition.

The special excursIon train on the Elk-
horn

-
carried about 700 People to Arlington

to attend the Woodmen's picnic.
George Crocker, vice president of the

Southern Pacific , passed through Omaha en-
route to New York on Tuesday evening.

VIce President Hiram ft. McCullough and
General Manager John M. Whitman of the
Chicago .&. Northwestern are in the city-

.Stuyvesant
.

Flab , president of the Illinois
Central , and his party left at 1:30: yesterday
morning on a Rock Island special traifl.-

F.
.

. Y. Hamilton. attorney for the Big Four
at Bloomington , Ill. . is the guest of G n-
oral Agent Kuhn of the Chicago & North-
s'estern

-
,

Assistant General SuperIntendent Gard-
ner

-
, Division Superintendent Asliton and

Superintendent of Dining Service John
Shearson , all of the Northwestern , are In
the cIty visiting the expositIon.

President Fish and the other officers of
the Illinois Central left Omaha for Des
Moines , Ia. , at 2 &chock on Wednesday
morning. It had been the intentIon to run
the special train out of here at 7 oclock
Tuesday evening , but the party was so de-
lighted

-
with the exposition that orders were

given to hold the train Indefinitely.
The joint agencies of the Omaha terminal

lines were opened In the three railway sta-
tions

-
here on Wednesday morning. One is

located In each station. It was observed
that many travelers desiring to have their
tIckets stamped or deposited with the joint
agent cacao up town to the joint agency at
1319 Farnam street for that purpose.

The movement of California fruit intended
for export has commenced. The first train
of export fruit sent east from California
this season ii now on the Union Pacific rail-
road

-
and will uiass through Omaha on Sat-

urday.
-

. Freight men do not anticipate a
heavy shipment of export fruit this season ,

as the drouth in southern California greatly
diminished the fruit crop there.

BOSTON STIitId'S Si'IdCLtL NOTICE.-

I

.

, ,
() Uooiii * 1i Fjovver i'.irado and

Floral CnrsiIaI.-
To

.
give overyody an opportunity to deco-

rate
-

their coaches in an cconcmcn way we
will offer to sell Dennison's best importei
tissue paper , all colors , worth up to lOc , at-

ic a sheet.-
Donnison's

.

Imperial crepe paper and the
best German crepe paper, 10-foot rolls , a-
t7e a toll , all colors.

BOSTON STORE , OMAhA.1-
13th

.
and Douglas Ste-

.Si

.

, JOSEPH MEN ANDTHEIR DAY

Clinlrzni-ii of Local Coniniitlces Conic
do Ouiuhiii to Coiiclisile Their

Ar range , , , cii tt ,

Three prominent citizens of St. Joseph ,
Mo. , canie here yesterday for the pur-
pose

-
of completing arrangements for the

celebration of St. Joseph's day at the expo-
sition

-
, which Is to be held on August ia.-

E.
.

. 0. Wild is chairman of the advertising
committee , hi , G. Getchol is chairman of
the committee on hiarades and E. A. King
iii chairman of tbo committee on hotels ,

amusements , etc. These three took lunch
at the Commercial club and sviil spend the
afternoon and evening in consultation with
the exposition ofiltiuls ,

They promise to maize St. Joseph's day
the biggest day of any single city or state
yet hold. The city will send 3,000 people , at
least six tahhilious , the Fourth regiment
band , and will do everything in reason to-
itinke the day a grand SUCCeSS. The Corn-
inercial

-
club of that city , the mayor and

other city oillciala have all promised to
come aiitl time and experience will not be
spared in making the day a notable one In
the history of the fair-

.Vriit

.

Nut OOiii for Siitlors ,
Writing from Camp Merritt , San Fran-

cisen
-

, Mark II. Evans. cleric of Co. F , lst
Iowa , says'hen: I left les Moines I
had with me two bottles of Chiarnberlahrfa
Colic , Cholera anti Piarrhoea Itomedy , The
fruit out hero has not exactly agreed with a
majority of the boys and my two bottlea
have been in great ilennuid , so much so
that it is all gone. " Mr. Eya has siuco
been supplied and will take a good hot of
the remedy along to the Philippine islands.
There is no danger from bowel complaint
when this remedy is used. It always cures.
For sale by al druggists.

Heat bard coal for immediate delivery ,
1.50 per ton , C. fl , havens & Co. 'id , Z'l7 ,

%VorI. of ii SUO3IIL Thief.-
I.ast

.
night Antono Jun. who conducts a

Saudi bakery at Twenty-ninth and Valnut
streets , took his 1.tiuiy ott on his front
lioreht to L'acLtiO the boat. During the tinie
they eat there a thief , alleged to have been
Joseph !ilahz , secu1iVd entrance to the house
by a rear way , anti looted Jun's room of-
ztll his clothtn antI $7 In money ,

I 3t

-

BOSTON STORE BASEII'NT' SALE'-

A

'

Sale ofWMh Goods , the Like of Which

Never Waa Known Before.

AND IT MAY NEVER BE AGAIN

Si , Thoc % 'hii) Foil t Attend Tide
lug Snle Are MIinitig One of SIte

Grentct OpportunitieR to liii )'
p'Iito Geode Chenti.-

25C

.

FINE 'i1lTH GOODS , 5G-

.We
.

will oiler to sell over 20400 yards of
fine white goods , they are in mill lengths
from 10 to 0 yards. There are striped white
goods , open work white goods , corded white
goods , pique effect white goods , and dlmities ,

also plain India linens , worth up to 25c ,
your choice today at Sc a yard.

One big lot of all kinds of white dotted
Swiss , some dots the size of a pin head
and from that the ilots vary in sIze to as
large as a dollar. They are 40 inches wide
situ worth up to 25c , go at iOn a yard.

Ono big counter of very fine lawns , all
this season's new printing , go at Sc yard ,

12 ½ C l'HRCALES AT 3I4C A YAILD.
Ono big counter of very fine percale , G

Inches wide , such percalca were hover solti
less than 12.c , full pieces , no remnants , at
::3 ½ c a yard ,

One big counter staple , well known brand
apron checked gingham , c yard.

SOC CRASH DILESS SKIRTING , 7e.
One big counter of pure linen , very heavy

imported crash dress skirting , worth up to-

SOc. . slightly damaged , at 7',4e a yarL-
Oii tg table of linen crash dross skirt-

lug , linen , worth 25c , all colors ,

go at : a yard ,

One big table , best standard prints , full
pieces , no remnants , P,4c yard , worth 8c.

loG SCOTCH LMVNS , 2C.
One table Scotch lawns , they are the 100

kind , but to ninhce a big sale we will sell
them today for 2c yard.

One big counter best French percales , the
23c kind , at ! yard-
.N1V

.

THINGS IN TIlE DAMAGED LINEN
SALE.

10,000 fringed doylies , slightly damaged , at-
2o each.V

10,000 clii lace half curtains , Irish point
and lirussels , 25c each

2.50 LACE CURTAINS , SOC PAIR.
One immense lot Nottingham lace cur-

tahoe , worth up to 2.50 pair , go at fife pair.
One immense lot of all kinds of crash

toweling , 2 ½ o yaril , worth lOc.
One Itilinotidlo lot , much finer , worth lEe ,

at yard.
One immense lot of the finest grade crash ,

barasloy , ghtss and other fine towelings , go-

at Sc yaiVd
One immense lot of suinnier blankets , have

been wet , worth up to 1.S0 , go today
at 49c pair-

.hundreds
.
of other bargains , being opened

yesterday , will be on sale tniiay.-
IIOSTON

.
STORE , OMAHA ,

16th & Douglas Ste-

.COUNCIL'S

.

COMMITTEE IDLES

Notitiiiir Hone 'l'ownr.l Arrnn.rin.r a
SetIciiieiit of Disputeil I'olnt8-

ith the 1tiilwnys ,

The hot weather seems to have bad a tie-

cidedly
-

soporific effect upon the city coca-
cii

-
special railroad committee , to which was

referred the matter of a settlement with the
railroads for viaduct repairs in accordance
with a recent decision of the United States
supreme court. and also the question of-

quitclaimlng to the Union Pacific certain
hots for depot purposes. This committee has
given an exhibition of masterly inactivity
ever since its appointment , something over a
month ago. Not a single step has been
taken toward a settlement. The committee
has not even met.

There appears to ho no good reason why
the delay has occurred , except that the
committee has not felt an inclination to
consider the matters. There has been some
talk that the railroad people have also
shown a disinrlinotion to confer on the
questions. There does not seem to be any
prospect of early action , although the coin-
mitteo

-
at the council meeting last night

asked that the matter of quitclaiming lots
to the Union Pacific be recommitted-

.MortnIIty

.

Stitti.fic ,
The following births and deaths were re-ported -

to the health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours ending at noon yes-
tcrday

-
:

Births-il. W. Shewan , 2S07 Seward , boy :
M. P. Hlnchey , 2817 Pacific , boy ; J. H.Connor , 2604 J3ristol , boy ; James Ilenderson ,Tenth and Nicholas , girl ; Martin Thomp-
Eon.

-
. 2405 Cumlng , boy ; George Hackett. ,

1620 South Tenth , boy ; Joseph Flek , 2416
South Twenty-ninth , boy.

Deaths-Joe Johnson , asis hamilton , 2
months ; henry Guhick , 3912 North Twenty-eighth avenue, 59 years ; Sarah Swineford ,
1915 Farnam , 56 years ; Eddie PlaIn , 1032
South Seventeenth , 5 years , run over by
street cars-

.Stiilciiig

.

Out She Innd.City Engineer Rosewater line a gang of-
mcli engaged in staking out the two batches
of East Omaha land which may ho exchanged
bet'eon the city and the East Omaha Land

, if the latter'sCompany proposition is ac-
cepted

-
, The property the company wants is

the east portion of the Winspear triangle
anl they vill give in exchange a strip to
the west. uS soon as the lots are staked
out. the council committee that Is consider-
ipg

-
the matter will visit the property in

company vIth tim city attorney and city
ngi acer ,

City hash Notes.
The city treasurer tins called in a batch

of $30,000 outstanding school warrants.
which will be paid with the state school op-
.portionmont

.
just received by the school

district.
The $35,000 paid into the city treasury by

the Ilohin bondsmen in satisfaction of the
judgment secured against them in the die-
trict

-
court will be placed In the sinking

and general funds. It will form a quite ac-
ceptabie

-
addition to these funds.

The Board of Public Works will at once
proceed to expend the additional $200 jjp-
propriated

-
by the city council Tuesday night

to cut weeds. A similar amount nts iii-
ready been spent' with satisfactory results ,
but there is such a growth of weeds through-
out

-
the city that it did not go any appre-

elablo
-

distance.
Every few 1ays some addition is being

annIe to the Midway. The latest s the
Trliby temple , which is to cost 700. A per-
mit

-
for the erection of the building has been

ibsued by the building inspector to J , Ii.
Morris , Numerous improvements are alBo
being inaile to property about the city.
Tuesday J. Ii. Meikle , as agent , secured a
permit to build a $1,000 addition to a store
building at 2421 South Thirteenth street.

NeTrniii Service to Ilufralo ,

Nickel Plate Road train No. 6 , (rein the
Van Iluren Street Passenger Station , Ciii-
cage ( on the Loop ) , 2:55: p. in. daily , with
Ihutfalo sleeper arriving in that city at 7:40-
tlio

:

following morning. Through New York
sleeper on annie train , via Lackawanna
rend , ihuifalo to New York , arrivIng eacly-
ilext evening , 'nhreii through trains 'laity,
at convenient hours , to Fort. Wayne , Cleve-
land

-
, Erie , hiuffalo , Now York and Boston.

Rates lower than via other lines. City
ticket oiflco , 111 Adams street and Audi-
toriuin

-
Annex , Telephone Main 3389.

For a Scotch Night.
The British and Canadian-American chub

will have its "Scotch night" this evening
in the club's rooms , htaingo block , when
Miss Arnold will sing a selection of Scotch
songs , the newly arrived renowned Mr.
Alexander Gray will Perform On the bag-
pipes

-
and Mr. James C , Lindsay on the y-

bha
-

and whistle , Thu weather hieing so hot ,
the urosram will not be a lengthy one ;

however , if tinie permits , Mr. I' . I. . Forgan
wIll have a few words to say about "Bonnie-
Scotland. . " British Vice Coneu'i hull , the
president of the club , will jirside ,

) Iari Coul , lTJO ,

For Immediate orders nail delvery$ , Na-
braska

-
Fuel Co. , 1414 Farnarn Street.

BOSTON STORE LACE SALE

Today the Gmndest afid Most Extraordi-

nary

-
Leo and Embroidery Balo-

.25C

.

LACES AND EMBROIDERY 3 1-2C , 5C-

1hflQo Vartlt Finest Iniported LCCCM-

stii.l Eml.rni.lery Snerificed 1y a-

New York Vholsnlc house to-

Ihni.e Cash to liC ( ii SiildcnE-

MERGENCY. .
All on sale today.

260 LACES AT 3C AND SC.
15,000 yards of many styles antI widths of

Normandy , Vaienclenncs , French Valen-
cienncs

-
, cotton Ireland and net top Oriental

laCes , all go oii two bargain squares at 3c
nail Sc yard , worth up to 25e-

.sc
.

: AND fiOC LACES AT 74C AND 100.
15,000 yards of the finest imported Nor-

mandy
-

, GoPinan and English Valenciennes ,

net top oriental , black anti cream silk chan-
thy lace and insertions , in all widths , suit-
able

-
for trimming the finest organdy and

nash goods , go at 7 ½c and lOc yard , worth
as high as 0c.

lOG EMIIItOIDERIES , 3C ANI ) SC-

.In
.

this lot wili be found some of the finest
qualities of Swiss , Jaconet. and cambric em-

brolderies
-

and insertions , very neat nail
dainty patterns , all go at 34e! anti Sc yard ,

worth up to lEe.
250 AN !) 350 EMBROIDERIES , , 100-

.On
.

this bargain square wIll be found
many thousand yards of the finest quality
of nainsoohi , Jaconet , Swiss and cambric em-

broideries
-

, In nil the very latest designs
and patterns , all widths , go at 7',4c and
lOc yard , embroidery in this lot worth up-

to 25c ,

SOC 11101 ! GRADE EMBROIDERY , 150-
.At

.

ISo yard choice of all the high grade
einhroiiler3' nnil insertions , including the
very finest jaconet , nainsook and cambric
in match sets , up to 10 inches wide , all go-

at lEe yard.
1.00 AND $ l.2 EMBROIDERIES , 25C.
This is one of the iincst lots of 27-inch

skirt flouncing for children's dresses that
has ovcr been shown In Omaha , made of
the finest jaconet and nainsook embroidery
that are so stylish just now for childrens
dresses , all go at 25c yard , worth as high
as 125.

BOSTON STORE , OAMHA ,

N.V. . Cor. 16th and Douglas.

LINCOLN FIRM COMING HERE

II , P. Lnv , Co. to Remove Their
Wholesale flnsiiicss front the

CniUitL City to Oiiiniiii.

The wholesale grocery firm of H. I' . Law
& Company of Lincoln , Nob. , will probably
remove to Omaha within a short time.
Manager Underwood of that firm spent Tues-
day

-
in Omaha , and inspected the building

formerly occupied by tIm Steel-Smith corn-
pan )' with a view to occupying it. The firm
has contemplated removing here for some-
time , and it is understood that a decision to-

do so has finally been reached.
H. P. Law & Company is one of the heat

known wholesale grocery firms in the state.-
Ii.

.
. I'. Law, the founder of the firm , started

In business at Lincoln about thirty years
ago. He is dead now , but the firm is carried
on under the old name. Recenty the corn-
pany

-
was burned out in a bad fire at Lincoln ,

and since that time has been looking for a
good location in this cIty.-

G.

.

. LEE SHE DIES SUDDENLY

Chinese hey Acrobat Expires front
Heart Failure at Site Village

on the Midway ,

There Is great grief at the Chinese Village
on the Midway. 0. Leo She , the 10-year-
old acrobat who has astonished thousands
of visitors by his feats of marvelous skill ,

died suddenly yesterdny afternoon. Ills death
was due to heart failure , nail caine as a
great shock to his associates. Medical Dirce-
tor

-
Leo was called In , but it was too late

to save the boy's life. Dr. Lee says en-
largement

-

of the heart , resulting in heart
failure , is quite common among acrobats.

0. Leo She was brought to this country
a few months ago by the Lee company
especially for the theater at the Chinese
Village. He was a fine looking lad , and bad
made as many friends oil the stage as lie
had pleased spectators in the theater.-

'rho
.

body has been moved and placed in
the morgue by Coroner Swanson. No in-

quest
-

was held , as the cause of death was
so apparent. The funeral takes place this
morning at the morgue at 10 a , in-

.Hent

.

the lCioudlk.-
Mr.

.
. A. C. Thomas of Marysvlllo , Tex. , ha

found a wore valuable discovery than ha
yet been made in the Klondike. For yearn
he suffered untold agony from consumption ,
accompanied by hemorrhages ; and was ab-
sohutely

-
cured by Dr. King's Now DIscovery

for Consumption , Coughs and Colds. lie de-
dares that gold is of little value in corn-
parison

-
with this marvelous cure ; would

have it , oven if it cost a hundred dollars a-
bottle. . Asthma , Bronchitis and all throat
and lung affections are pmitiveiy cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Cor.sumptio'u ,
'rrlal bottica tree at Kuhn & Co.'s tirug store ,

Regular aizo SOc and 100. Guaranteed to-

Oiic Vouinn 1iieiititle lllni :
George I-highbaugh , a colored man , ar-

rested
-

on suspicion of being the man who
was frightened from the ijouso of Mrs. 0.
Hanson , 1626 Locust street , Monday mom-

ing
-

while attempting to rob it wns identified
by a woman who lives at Nineteenth and
Harney streets as the man who forced an
entrance to her home a week ago end
robbed her of $25-

.Mrs.
.

. Hanson also looked at the alleged
burglar. but was not able to fully identify
him. hlighibaugh was recently released
from the county jail , is'hero lie served a
six months' uentence for granil larceny ,

'l'lae flo'e at Citielcititinuga Iehlglited ,
Before leaving for Cbtckamauga park , Ga. ,

Lieutenant George B , Bass , Fifty-second
town volunteers , Procured a few bottles of-
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Remedy. . The boys wore delighted with the
quick cures of 'hiarrhoca which It effected.-
To

.
meet the demands Lieutenant Bass or-

tiered four dozen bottles moro by express
and sold the whole of it in one day , except
three bottles kept for his own use and for
Iersonal friends , It never fails to effect a
euro and is pleasant and safe to take. It is
the most successful medicine in the vorld
for bowel complaints. For sale by all drug-
gists.

-
.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
See Iiiiiiiii i'nclfic Ilxhiihiit-

at Exposition. It is in Transportation
Building, Photographs , 'Ithi history of thmo

famous Lincoln car , Sc each ; can ho oh-
tamed at Union Pacific city ticket oiil.e ,
1302 Farnani street.-

A

.

PURL IRAPC cat u or TASTAR POWOCfl

, CREAM

BAMN1-
powDiI

Awarded
Highest lionor3 , World's Fair
aold Medid. Mlthyliitcr Fair

KELLEY
, SlICER & CO ,

Special Olearing Sale of Shoos and
Oxfbrds ,

OXFORDS OBC , SLIPPERS 98C

The Bnlnnec of This Week %'e Are
Uolnpc to Close Out All liroken-

Iitui of Our Shtoei
. nit. ! Otfords ,

AT A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE. ThESE
ARE ALL NICE HAND-MADE GOOIS.-
LOhieS'

.

vici kid tan oxfords , silk vesting
fronts , at 2.25 ; reduced from 3.25 ,

Ladies' hand-made vict kid oxfords , either
black or tan , at 2.00 ; reduced from $3.00-

.Ladies'
.

and misses' tan bale , spring heels ,

sizes 2 to 5 , at 2.00 ; reduced from $$2.75-

.Ladies'
.

white canvas oxfords at ESc ; ro-

.duced

.
from $1.S0-

.Misses'
.

fine hand-made oxfords , either
black or tan , at 98c ; reduced from 1.50
and 1.S5 ,

Misses' tan shoes , either bale or button ,

kid or cloth top , at 1.50 ; reduced from
$2.50 ; sizes 11 to 2 , widths A to D-

.Misses'
.

fine hnnd-made strap slippers at-

OSc ; reduced from 1.50 ; sizes 11 to 2-

.Misses'
.

cloth top buttbn shoes , Phila. toes ,

sizes 11 to 2 , at 1.50 ; reduced from $2.25-

.We
.

are still selling ladies' shoes at 98e ,

sizes 2 to 4,4 , widths A to 13 ; reduced
from 300.

This 8a10 is for the balance of the week
and if you want to take advantage of these
cut prices come early ,

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,
Famnain and 15th Ste-

.A

.

FEW ADVANIAGESV

Offereti Ijy SIte Chicago , 3lil'ysnkee &
St , l'nnt flnilwny ,

TIlE ShORT LINE TO CHICAGO.-
A

.
clean tmalii made up and started from

Omaha. Baggage checked from residence to-

deatination ,

Elegant train service and courteous em-
ploycs.

-
.

Entire trains lighted by electricIty and
with electric light In every berth.

Finest dining car service In the west.,
with macala served "a ha carte. "

The Flyer leaves at 5:45: p. in , daily from
Union Depot.

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1504 Famnam St.-
C. . S. CAJtItIER , City Ticket Agent.

The Cotitlitetital Lintileil ,
Tue new Wabash solid vestibule train of

day coaches , sleeping and dining cars. A
train for tourists and all classes of travel.
Will

Leave Chicago ( daily ) , 12 noon.
Leave St. Louis ( daily ) , 9:10: a. in.
Arrive New York , vIa Shore , 3:30:

p. in.
Arrive Boston via Fitchburg , 5:50: p. in.
All agents sell tickets for this train and

will toll you all about it. ABk him or write
G. N. Clayton , 0. W. P. Agt , Wabash H. It.

Union I'aciflc.-
"The

.
Colorado Special , "

"The Overland Limited"
and

"The Fast Mail"
are the 3 magnifIcently equipped trains run
via the Union Pacific to all principal west-
era ooints , City ticket 0111cc , 1302 Farnani-
street. .

GRADERS ATTENTION ! 50,000 yards of
earth wanted to fill our low lands between
Nicholas and Grace sre's. Omaha Bridze
and Terminal Railway company , Board of
Trade Buildi-

ng.Ladies'

.

'

Shirt Waists
''Id'

50 cents1
New Shirt Waists-just received
-speciaI values and pretty
patterns , 50C , $1 , 125.
White Shirt Waistshandsomest-
in Omaha.
New linen Collars.
New Moll Stock Ties ,
New "Silk-Like Petticoats.-

L5O
.
, 195.

Sale still continues on Linen and
Pique Suits , and Linen Skirtsat7-
5c , OSc , 150.
Lawn Wrappers-the $2 sorts for

$1.25.FLCSCO OELI-

L1 CLUAI&SUIT-
CO.l5lODouglas

.
St.

0 a a 0 t . 'o I

ALL

PEOPLE1
WANT

GOOD HEALTH.
. You may have a course of medical. treatment for
0 OUItABLE DISEASES..

of all kinds at the

Shepard Medical Institute :
0 New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb , :. ('DCPIAI T11Q. CatarrhDsf-

F
-. ) L.JI1LI ILO' nose and all.. Diseases of the Lungs , Stomach ,

Kidneys , Nerves and Blood. Refer.. once , by permission , to 5,03 cured. patients , The largest mediiial omc.s. and practice in the west , ¶1'h Omaha
lice , leading daily , .'al's : "The Shep-

0 ni-ti Medical inatituto Is entirely rehia. .
. ble in a professional and business

way. Dr. Sliepard and his associates. have gained 'amid fully maintin.i1 a. leading reputation in the treatment-
S of chronic diseases. The public may

safely trust them , "
0 iAfIiTI For testimonials from
S VY II I I I._ ministers , teachers , busi-
0

-
ness men , farmers , etc. , telling how
they ware cured at home through the. Mail System ,

S Q V"The New Treatment ;
J 1 110w It Cures , " is scat free0 to all who write. It is a clean medical

a work for the whole family to read. and is of great value to all who eek
better health. 1300k and Consultation. Blanks sent free to all inquirers.. itiediolnis sent overywbere , State
your case and and for opinion ad. lowest terms. Charges low. Con-

S
-

tatlon free , personally or by letter ,
, . .ttflttiII, 'PitS J'ap't ,.ev. e . a o 0 o c o

-
J , J , Doright &Co

Agents for the
STjl liii Jug

Typtawrlt a-
rtia l'lio heat type-

'I
-

writer in the world

Tel , 353. , $115 Farnam St. , Omaha.

. .

Bee , July 2S, '98',, i's.
, ,

.
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There's a wonderful satisfaction iii at a '

store where you don't have to ho 1)OStCd , don't have.-

to
.

be a judge , don't have to be careful , doii't havc.to-
bo wise. The Nebraska is Illat kifld of a store.
There isIi't an article you can buy hero that isn't as
low , ii: iiot lower , titan you can buy it for anywhere
else at ahlytilneor undoi'aIlyaO1Ogy or excuseWe

.

never give excuses for se1ffigoods cheap. We are
,

'

careful not to pay too much for anytliitig wlieii we
buy it , and are just as careful not to
inueVIl for it when 'we SCVII. Did you e'or hoar any-
body

-

tay they got beat hel'o? Did you ever hear ally-
body say they paid too niucli for an article 1iero Did
you ever hear anybody say we CllargC(1 two prices
here ? Wlieii you take our regular prices and coin-
pare them with anybody else's prices , regular or ir-

regular
-

, you'llnever'
_ f'trid a tinlo wilell for flh1 reason

real or alleged you caii buy aity article we sell one
cent cheaper than you can buy it i'iglit here.rrolay t-

.we
t.

call attention to a new invoice of hue satin bows I

and strings just opened-the advance agents of au-
tumu.

-
. They're fine.

PiaooPrices. A-_ _
If a dealer asks you $450 for a piano , and

after much negotiation consents to accept
$250 , don't think for a moment that you

' have an opportunity to secure a $450 iane
for $250 ; but make note of the fact that ho
tried to get $450 for a $250 piano. Also re-

member
-

that you could get it from us at ,

$250 , or less , without any preliminary talk ,

and thus save your time.- .

' The Chickerio piano .
'

4 ,

Is the really great piano. We sell it and
. 26 other ma-

kes.Hayden

.

Dros. .

( .

EiUi'flONAL ,-
,

I Government Supervision. Newbuildinee beingerectod. Students rejected last
L LEXINGTON. MO.

LITHIA WATER
The value of Lithin water quite naturaliy

(lelOflds upon the AMOUNT of LITIIIA nailthe FORM In which It Is PIIESI2NT.
There are some waters upon the marketwhich have vague and fanciful names-
others which contain SALICYLIC ACID
(which Is most baneful to the atomacli-)
still others called "Lithmia water" yet cart-taming no Lithia at all. The
BORO-LITHrA WATER is superior to allof the alluded to for the i eason
that it contains a definite amount of Lithia
(15 grains in cacti gallon ) and also containsBoric Acid-which exerts its srothing andantiseptic effect in the stomach-bowelsand urinary passages ,

Prof. Doremus and Prof. Ilaines hmas'e
each made an analysis of this water nail
have found the exact amount of Lithhia
claimed ,

I'rico of Ihoro-Lithia venter :

half gallons , lmcnrhonattci , 1 dozen to
case , per ca.qe , 500.

Quarts , CO to case , per case, effervescent ,
8.50 ,

l'ints , 100 to case , per case , effervescent ,
31000.

Splits , 100 to cane , uer case , effervescent ,

850.
Pints , per bottle , He ; Quarts , 25e ; halfgallons. 50g.
Call for lidtmphilet giving opInion of cmi-neat medical men.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. ,
1513 Dodge Street , Omaha , Neb.

Middle of Block.

;ojo , 9G.7 ;
suits are now

-Yt1i y

oo ,

suits are now

- why

; D to
suits arc now

-Why

Brownell HD
Opens Sept. 19th , 1898.

Boarding and Day School for Girls
Under the direction of Itt. 11ev. George

Worthington , S. 'r , D. , LL , D. Primary ,
preparatory and collegiate courses , Corn-
pctent

- , 'corps of teachers. Modern moth-
ode ;rnfi every advantage offered , Strict
attention paid to the moral , mental andphysical well being of the students , Diplo-
mae conferred , Prepares for all colleges
open to women. Special courses In High.-
or

.
1i1glislm , Sciences , Ancient ritid MoiI'rnLapgunges , Music and Art. Terms mod-crate , Building repaired and in excellentorder. Sanitary plumbing , Satisfactorysteam heating ,

Parents and guardians desiring to enterpUitlis Please send for catalogue , orapply Personally t-
oMrs. . L .R. Upton , Prin.B-

i'ownell
.

Hall. Omaha. Net, ,

I gii era ', ::05 I. i an' Claslcal School , i.lteraryalu ,, Ic , Mt coure. . Certi cato adnits to Ea.ura coJli'ee
for 'Wonton. ()orrpozdence .olicttad , 1or cuthloeeddrrss , Z, l. SVLLIRD , . S. , rr. . ,, JackIlI. , gu.-I-- --- '

twrit Ctot C.'
$5

?

$6ci-
od ?

91O

?

will

II-

No I Heiinrt.-es , Ji'ithier deiiee.ll y

clever n.lvertiiJig' , Is of berivllt to all
OUt seiie.ii buyer, If a jit-rsisi Is-
to 1i.y Shut 'Iiit'li lie coulil get siloig'-
svitlioiit , titers , slauiiii hi. mIre I lii. I a '

CertlJIciit C of gil ) ,'- , n.iul ii ,

tvInkhi, of thu left eye. , us an lippre-
CIlLtili

-
on SIlO hart (if liii, nlerthlilit ,

'lucre ,.I.otll be 11 fliUHO' ,.it'i ag
coiiIilcrnt liii to tile 1,115cr , UN is I he
diCe of flhlIliliflIetlIrer to rtmltller ,
11)U OfICH Iu'nr of hov suiie llllLll-
iltnotnrer

-
sucrihle-l hi is reinli lii Jug

stuck to' soulue retailer , iuii.l f lit'-
L'llIflhi

-
utter eiijieiiii goods-ni , iii , , t ( or-

Ii.iv startling of 'uiiie .Iejreulile but

W'l r I Ii ,

All n.l'erlieing elIleuilatetI to .l. .

stroy thii'eim hioni'et haute , is us .'U'.u-
tivi

-
, tIN lilt elllIt3P jiov.ivr *.II II I a the

boucle of it J5.1llJl hilittle gill. ,

'l'hi e liii ra 0 t Ce" JI rite I I ,mis Its
ireucli bugs , ' 'iii 1iuy lililigs ('hli'lI u.rI-

tem. ., sifter 'd'liMPli fur ( vo l''llNille , .

ICiest , IlCCJUlN (! 51)1 * lard .'uititl.'I ID I B " (
eouiecient hillel 5'J sI'ld.llll , lee'tiii.si ,vir 'I

are auiioue do dispose at goods In JJ-

Jrefert'llv ,Of meJpI'rIuiJ( thieiit % ) ,

'I'll 115 hI I uii is I hiLt 1''C4i shi ii lidi' *'
Ii iioiiiti'c giii.rzsuiIeril or your Jllilie'b-
uichc , us I'Iu.s Ieet 'nhiu , , itt ) H1it ( )

stud JfJ.75( ii rim uiis' 1,111 y IitO( iiii.l iii ll-

IfTb( ) ( t D i5Tr.t ) u I te u rn Ii uv oil I p

-I , liii li1.J ) ( ) to 1111(1,0(1( ( cci Is sari , iliv p

JIlt l'.7t.t-
mltl

.
, Ihilit thite orlgip.ii. iost La us .

liiisetl Cli t iii? Ciit'iijii'iit inuirhet viii iii. ,
IN VelS iIilFill tO titlistivito liuigxhit 1-

l'rc , 'I ' , oei. , VIII , lslivt'n' ( sire surely
(. ( , ( , , , t'l Out iuvst lgsitluui , Suuiietl-

b. ., better , - -- I
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